


nurnber c,J anirnals y,,rhich not te,present the whole carabao poput::rt1on if' 
countrJ\ t.ht:, results strongl:v indicate tL:e presence ri brucellosis an1ong PhilipDine caral);.:ins. 

/\.ra1nbulo III (1971\ also repor;:.ed a S _p-t:T cent. incidence fiisease in dairy herd in the 
Province of (:a~,.:-ite anct outbreak:~:: of infectY.iUS abort.ion assc>: iar.-ed \\tith Brutr,'./l(l abortv-: -.vere 
recorded in dairy herds con1posed of irriported cO\.V:3 in Cebu. 

Gatapia. CastHlo. and c:arios in 197.l reported the re~:u.Hs of a (1965-197.1) SUfVt\:/ O:J 

tbe incidence of brucellosi~} arnong cattle and caraba()~-~ '.'2-1aughten=:d at the .Natior.cal l\battuit in the 
Pb1Hppines. T'he outco1.nf: of the study w~a:; based on .J,309 blood ~,a:rnpies: 2,904 from cattle and 
t,405 from carabaos whicb were tested with the aid of the ;;erum plate frapid) aggln(ination test 
The sur,ey showed that the incidence ,:ii reactors tc bruceHo,:is was 7 03 per cent in ,'.attie and ::'. .?8 
per cent in carabaos. It was also found that the incidence in cattle w,;,, high amon~ rhe ten-year-old
gr,mp and highest in tbe over ten years of age in carabaos. The investigation slv,wed that the 
disease had spread to about per cent of the pr(iv inces in 1 he Phiiippinc(; ·.vhere both :mirnals ;ff,' 
raised. It is further established th?ot ::he incic1<':nce of h1w::ellosis in .:z•t:k 1s twice tha't in Grabaos. 
This bas to be expected ,;ince there is nu 01 g:-.nizrd carabao fann i;• the com1tcy so that there is 
lesser contact among these species of animals, her,.._-e less chances for the inft:ct10n lo ,]issem'nate 
and therefore, a lower incidE:nce. 

fo another survey (1971 to 1976) on the incidence of bruceJl,)sis among cattie and carabaos 
slaughtered at the National Abatto1;-, a total uf 1,68:3 blood samples were taken from carabaos. 
Results shmved that the incidence Oi- the disease in both species of animals had ::lropped. when 
compared with the results reported by G;,tapia. Castillo and Carlos (1971), from 7 03 per cent to 
::L30 per cent of positive reactors i11 cattle. Suspicious reactors were Hi or 1.39 per cent ai,d the rest 
1,097 or 95.31 per cent were negative. In c:;uabaos. the trend of the incidence of positive reactors 
has dropped also from 3.28 pc;- cent to l.13 per cent. Out rii the 6 positi vr reactors, S were males 
while only 1 was a female Rec'.u!ts shm,·ed alsci thar the incidence was high in the fifteen-year-old 
group. 

From 19'/8 to 1979, a total of 1.397 blood samples from cattle have been examined for con
tagious abortion utilizing the r;:.pid plate agglutination test The blood samples were collt:cteci fnm 
the different stock fanns and dairy farms of r.he Bureau of Animal Industry while some oi them 
were collected from commercial livestock farms. Out of the 1,397 blood samples examined, 1,200 (or 
85.90 per cent) samples were negative to 1he tesL Only 135 (9.66 per cent) ,:amples ga•,e suspiciou,-; 
reactions and 62 (4.43 per cent) samples were found to be positive. 

Table 1, shows the incidence nf positive reactors :o brucellosis in cattlE' from l 9S3 to the 
present, It is noted that generally, the inrn:lence has dropped from lS per cenl to 4.43 pe: cent 
within a period of twenty-five years. This can be attributed to the fact that calfhood vaccination 
against brucellosis is being practiced in some farms in the Philippines. 

Table 1 lncidcnc,~ of brucellosis in ca Hie 

Year 

1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1964 
!965~197[ 

1971 
1971 1976 

1973- 1979 

lnvestig.1to.r/s 

Topacio, Sr & Acevedo 

Topacio, Sr & Acevedo 

Topacio, Sr- & Acevedo 

Topacio, Sr. & Acevedo 

Ching 

Gatapia, Castillo and Carlos 

Arambulo HJ 

Carlos 

Culos 

Per Crnt 
Reactors 

15 

13 

Ill 

3 

2.1 7 

7 03 

5,0 

3.30 

4-43 



Table 2, sho\vs the incidence of positive reactors to brucellosis "tr~ c;:-Jabaus_ For ti'1c period 
ten years, the incidenct: has decreased to n1ore than fifty per cent. '"fLc ,.:ha:v .. :e,.; -~if the inlectior: 
dissemirate is less due to lesser contact an1ong the ani,nals. 

'T'his is the present status of brucellosis arnong cattle and carabac.'.'.:; i.r; rl'1e Phd.ipp·lnt:s. 

Table 2 Incidence of brucellosis in carnbao~ 

Year 

1%4 

1964 

1%5-197! 

1971 i976 

lnvcstigdtor/s 

Corde.ru 

Abrena 

Gat;1pia. Castillo and Corlos 

Carlos 

Per Cent 
Re:,c:br~ 

J 

2.3 

3.28 

Present researches being undertaken 
At present the Research Division of the Bureau of Animal Industry is undertaking nne research 

on bruceilosis. namely the production of local antigens for the diagnosis of brucellosis. The project 
aims to compare the different kinds of Bn1cella abortus antigen for rapid piate ag-glutination, whole 
blood field agglutination antigen, and tube agglutination test antigen. Comparative study of these 
three kinds is highly significant to know which of these is the most convenient to use and yet wiil 
gi\-e the most accurate diagnosis. 

One of the main problems in the Philippines for the diagnosis of brucellosis is the high cost anrl 
unavailability of the antigen. Should we become able to establish our main objective in our present 
research project, there vvill be no need to import antigens for the detection of Brucella abortus an
tibodies which are expensive and are not available locally. Successful results of this study will 
therefore be of great value to diagnosticians and researchers as well. 

Conclusion 
Brucellosis is a well established disease in the Philippines as shown by the reports of 

veterinarians from 1953 to the present. The incidence of positive reactors has dropped from 15 per 
cent to 4.43 per cent in cattle and 3 per cent to 1.13 per cent in carabaos. 

Regular and periodic serological testing of cattle and carabaos should be conducted particularly 
among breeder animals. Since no practical chemotherapeutic methods for use in combating Bruce/la 
abortus infections in cattle are known, culling of positive reactors is highly recommended. Another 
important recommendation is for the livestock raiser to see to it that before he purchases his 
replacement breeder stocks, they should first be tested for contagious abortion. Only negative 
reactors animals should be brought to the farm. A program of vaccination should be instituted in all 
livestock farms. 
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Hashimotv. !< .. b ,~,u:· p:·;:•sen•:;· 
whole blo(,d pla·.: 

Answer: A,, 

for rapid plate 
for tube test 
for \vho]e blc 

the procedures ·:Ind lnethods 

test 

"loca1 antigen 

C'enter, 

(;upta, B.K ., the antigen ,vh~ ~h. :,.; locaUy and used for serological 
d.iagnosis of bn.1rr:11os.is ~-n I-he Ph.ilippines standardi:?,ed International Standard i\nti-serurn.? 

.l\:ns,v-er: l':Jc-. \,\7t foHc:')i/ the procedure recc·n:1:1:r1e:r1ded the NatiGnal 1\.ni1nal Disease Center 
''.l which the Hor,i.j,1,: h, c;,;. Centrifuge is us,·rl fo, •s!.,indm1izing. Comp•.1t:1tion is ma(k for 
percentage of .Brucr/l,J ,,~eJL. r· r-;::.ent.. \:\Tith the rapid cells are adjusted t<) 

4 percent, in tht:~ case oi the tube are adjusted to 11 percent:. 
5nowdor. W,A. (Australia:: Tc, wJ,:,· io you attribute ,.Le reduction :r, lhe ic:jrJ.ence nf 

brucellosis 1r1 cattle fron1 15 percent ,:J.A3 percent during the- pr·riod of the stu.dy Lrnrn 1953 to 
1978-·79? 

i\n.~n-;.rct''. ~F~robably the co1t:)ncn ia.1 .LJ.rrr.:; have vaccinate:d. -U·1 jr anirnalt_;; that period. 
·v accinatitin 1s nett usually practicrd in ~F bil.ippines even in the (;-0\0-ernrnent. f.irn '18. 

Koh, J.G. \\. Was any study carried o,::. u compar,, 'r": :,,cid,'nce of bruceliosi•: 
ir: farms which v1ccim:t1c or do not vaccinate agair:s;- hrncc]Josis? 

1\ns1\re:r: Nu studie~; have been 111ade as the con1.n1erci::~I farnJs 'A:'i1ich are the only ones to 
('.arry out vaccination are very secretive about their rnct::1nds, 

Ogata, M. (Japan): :\.n• there any differenc~,s in ,,u-,,;eptibility ro Bru::,·!lt! abortus <)rganisn, rn 
c;?tt1e and carabaos? 

AnsW(\r; Cattle are more ·because they have ckJSf contact v.rith each 0th.er. unlike 
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